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Introduction 
The Eastern black rhinoceros (Diceros bicornis michaeli), commonly referred to 
as the hooked-lipped rhinoceros, is a subspecies of the black rhinoceros. It is 
listed by CITES on Appendix I and categorized as ‘Critically Endangered on IUCN 
Red list with a confirmed 886 individuals (as at 2015) left in the wild in continental 
Africa (Emslie et al, 2015). Kenya hosts approximately 75% of this subspecies 
with the remainder in Tanzania and South Africa. In May 2015, a founding 
population was reintroduced into Sera - a community based conservancy under 
the umbrella of the Northern Rangeland Trust (NRT) that is located in Samburu 
County - some 100 km North of Isiolo town, in Northern Kenya.  
 
This is the first black rhino breeding sanctuary in East Africa that is community 
owned and managed. The reintroduction followed after more than 20 years of 
absence and was carried out in response to the Kenyan National for Conservation 
and Management Strategy 2012 to 2016, that encourages community 
participation. Sharp decline of black rhinos from an estimated 20,000 in 1970 to 
less than 400 in 1990 mainly due to poaching necessitated the government of 

Kenya to capture and put 
all free-ranging rhinos in 
enclosed sanctuaries 
where protection was 
provided. 
 
Goals 
x� Goal 1:To establish the 
first community owned 
and managed black rhino 
breeding sanctuary in 
Kenya as per the Kenyan 
National Strategy for Black 
Rhino Conservation and 
management before 2016. 

Eastern black rhinoceros  
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x� Goal 2: To contribute to rapid breeding of the Kenyan black rhino meta-
population to attain a 5% annual growth rate. 

x� Goal 3:To raise awareness on rhino conservation through community 
participation locally and internationally. 

x� Goal 4: To use the established rhino sanctuary as a sustainable tourism 
product for income generation for Sera Conservancy. 

x� Goal 5: To restock black rhino in its former ranging areas in Kenya. 
 
Success Indicators 
x� Indicator 1: Successful translocation of 20 individuals to Sera as per IUCN 

African Rhino Specialist Group (AfRSG) guidelines. 
x� Indicator 2: An annual growth rate of 5% or above. 
x� Indicator 3: Income generated from tourism activities in relation to the Sera 

rhino sanctuary. 
x� Indicator 4: Improved security on rhinos to stop poaching and illegal trade on 

its product through community policing. 
x� Indicator 5: Establishment of the first community owned black rhino sanctuary 

in Kenya by 2016. 
 
Project Summary 
Feasibility: Feasibility studies were conducted based on the request by 
Sera conservancy to KWS to establish a breeding black rhino founding 
population. These studies included a habitat suitability assessment that estimated 
the Ecological Carrying Capacity (ECC) for black rhinos in 2010. The study was 
done through visual assessment of woody plant canopy cover and depth that 
considers Browse Availability (BA) and Suitability. The results for Sera 
Conservancy with an area of 355 km² was a projection of 0.244 (87 individuals) 
rhinos per km² or 72 rhinos taking the lower 95% confidence interval of the 
estimate and 104 taking the upper 95% confidence interval. The Maximum 
Productivity Carrying Capacity (MPCC) for Sera Conservancy was calculated as 
65 black rhinos however a ring fence with an approximate area of 107 km² was 
constructed that is able to hold 27 rhinos.  
 
Other studies included in the feasibility included assessments and appraisals 
covering Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA), disease risk analysis 
(prevalence of tsetse flies), community attitudes and perceptions, security and 
management capability. A holistic conservancy management plan was developed 
through a participatory approach together with a separate rhino sanctuary 
management plan. To ensure that the project can succeed in the long-term. a 
sustainability strategy was also developed with a view of exploring several 
potential revenue streams. 
 
Implementation: Several community engagements were conducted and this 
included formal and informal meetings that raised the awareness and profile of 
the project. This was done through the Sera conservancy governance structure 
with several meetings held at village level that targeted various groups i.e. elders, 
women, youth, traditional warriors (moran), herders and opinion leaders. A 
smaller area for the construction of the ring fenced rhino sanctuary was selected 
and endorsed by the conservancy board. NRT provided technical support and 
fund raised through partners for the construction and most of the capital 
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expenditure. This 
included a solar 
powered electric 
fence, a rhino boma/ 
stockade, staff 
houses, water wells 
with solar pumps, 
access roads, 
monitoring and 
security vehicles and 
airfield; all taking 
approximately five 
years to put in place. 
Translocation was 
done with candidates 
identified from 
government owned 
parks and private 

rhino sanctuaries. These were Nairobi and Lake Nakuru National Parks and Lewa 
Wildlife Conservancy. Sex ratio was one male to one female with various 
individuals groups of different age to mimic a healthy age structure.  
 
Capture and immobilization was done by KWS veterinary and capture department 
with a combination of equipment and vehicles from KWS, NRT and Lewa. Darting 
was done from the helicopter and physical restraint and crating done by a 
specialized ground team. Rhinos were loaded into individual crates and 
transported via road using 4 WD vehicles. Thirteen rhinos were captured and 
moved (7 from Lewa and 6 from Lake Nakuru) to Sera with hard release between 
16:00 hrs - 04:00 hrs. This was done in a period of seven days until it was halted 
to evaluate three unfortunate deaths that were experienced. Chemical 
immobilization and transportation is a delicate exercise with previous good 
success unfortunately the post-translocation complications was majorly due to the 
dry nature of Sera compared to the wetter conditions from the recipient area. 
 
Post-release monitoring: Release sites for the rhinos at Sera were pre-
selected several weeks before the translocation and surface water was provided 
at several points. A team from Sera conservancy staff were identified and trained 
at Lewa in 2014 on rhino monitoring following the standardized IUCN AfRSG 
black rhino monitoring protocol. This team was supported by experienced rhino 
monitoring instructors from Lewa who followed up each individual rhino upon 
release. The rhinos were all fitted with tracking devices (radio telemetry on the 
front horn) and each individual was ear notched according to a particular Kenyan 
pattern formula to enable individual identification. All the rhinos dispersed 
naturally in different directions and it took them between 3 - 6 months for them to 
explore most of the fenced area. After approximately one year, several individuals 
had shown a more definite pattern of preferred area/territory. Pairing and mating 
were observed after 12 months with some individuals forming social groupings of 
3 - 4 individuals. The average body condition for the first year was good  at a 
score of 3.5 and 4 during the wet season. In 2016, Sera got its first calf - a female 
from a young adult that was translocated when it was already pregnant. A second 
calf - a male, was born in 2017 and believed to have been conceived and born in 

Rhino being released © Ami Vitale 
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Sera. The total population 
is currently 12 individuals 
with a sex ratio of one 
male to one female, a 
growth rate of 20%. 
 
Major difficulties 
faced 
x� Loss of three individual 

rhinos from post-
translocation related 
complications 
especially conducting 
translocation in the late 
dry/early wet season. 

x� Fund raising 
challenges due to high 
cost involved especially 
on the capital 
expenditure required to establish a breeding rhino sanctuary. 

x� Building consensus and goodwill by community to accept and set aside their 
land for rhino conservation due to varied perceptions and attitudes. 

x� Long distance travelled from site of origin to destination compromising the 
general welfare and care of animal while on transportation. 

x� Convincing the government to accept and allowing a local community to host 
and manage highly protected wildlife (black rhinos) outside national parks and 
private sanctuaries as this was considered a big risk. 

 
Major lessons learned 
x� Profile of individual candidates from monitoring data need to be thoroughly 

examined with a view to understanding their previous histories on interventions 
and behavior. 

x� Hard release conditions need to carefully considered in regards to provision 
and access of adequate surface water. 

x� Soft release is highly recommended with rhinos to be held in boma/stockades 
for between 24 - 48 hours where individuals are being moved from a wet area 
to a dry area. This will ensure that the rhinos are well hydrated and are able to 
feed/ forage immediate after release from the holding/ transporting crate. 
Defecation will be the obvious sign that the candidate being held is not 
constipated. 

x� Hard release is best done at dawn to allow immediate follow up and maximize 
monitoring during the day light. There should also be several release sites in 
consideration with sex and age structure. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Released black rhinos in the release site 
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Success of project 

 
Reason(s) for success/failure: 
x� Good will and support by the Kenyan government through the Kenya Wildlife 

Service in supporting government (public), private, community partnership. 
x� Significant good will, participation and improved attitude towards black rhino 

conservation by community members. 
x� Improved security through the establishment of community conservancies and 

community policing in Northern Kenya. 
x� Experienced personnel (vet, capture, security, logistics and donor liaison) 

ensured that all plans were successfully implemented. 
x� Adequate funding from willing partners in supporting Sera Conservancy. 
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